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Safety First Meeting

The regular eeml monthly Safety
Flrat meeting for the force of the
Weat Texaa Electric Co. held Wed-needa- y

afternoon and aeteral visitors
were Invited to be

The meeting was Interestingand In- -

tractive they are so Intended to
and the round table dlacuaslon

bringing ont Ideas that they result In
both to

employee aa well rts the public Is a
good method securing results.

Get the habit of playing safe one
of the main points brought out at this
meeting. Giving talks st the
to warn children of the danger of tam-
pering with electric wires another
fine suggestion. Two accidents of re-
cent months wherein two little boys
narrowly escaped death coming
In contact with power lines suggests
that parents and teacherscould assist
In preventing accidents by warning
children never to tamper with electric
wiring.

After discussion, refreshments
enjoyed. Thesemeetings arewell

worth while and other lines of ' 1.

ness should Join In to assist In elimi-
nating preventableaccidents.

Since starting these Safety Flrat
meetings the Texaa Power and Light
Co., and subsidiary lines have fbnnd
that only half aa many accidentsare
reported aa formerly.

Destroyed by Fire
About fire o'clock Monday morning
Ave room bungalow, Just south of

the High School building destroy-
ed by fire. In addition to the build-
ing, practically all the household goods
were destroyed. The building and con-
tents owned by R. Barnett

The fire was caused by the explo-
sion of an oil stove, Mr. Barnett hav-
ing lighted the stove to prepare
breakfast as he was to lesve on the
early morning passenger train for
Rangerwhere he was employed.

Mr. Barnett was painfully burned on
the arm while attempting to save some
of the household goods.

The flames set fire to a Ford car In
an adjoining yard and In trying to
smother the flames E M. LaBeff
burned about the hands and neck.

The had gained such headway
before the alarm turned In that
It waa Impossible to property
but good work was accomplished In
preventing the flames spreading to
adjacent property.

Takes Over Dining Hall
D. E. Daniel on Thursday of

last week took over management
Of dining ball at the Cole Hotel
and la now In charge of this popular
place.

Mrs. Daniel haa had considerableex-

perience In hotel management. and
,hat were constantly be-- under her supervision only the best
Now the sttry Is differ- - of everything, properly prepared and

cooled In great served will be offered the guests. N
and the seemsto only will good eats feature but
the most matter of tu- -l everything will be neat and

There la an absenceand guests will find It pleasure to
mat makes the old eat at the Cole Hotel dlnin
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Special Notice
Among the faculty personals of the

1921 "El Rodeo" It has probably been
noted, that Mlaa Daisy Ramsel'a De-
gree was omitted. This was sn over-
sight on the utility mans part and It
Is Indeed regreted since such s mis-
take can neverbe corrected. However,
they, who may chance a glance at these
few lines, are hereby Informed that
Miss Ramsel received her B. A. De-

gree from Simmons with the classof
1017.

Co. May Build Plant
B. T. Davla of Cisco, superintendent

of the Illinois Torpedo Co., was a
visitor here Thursday. His company
fioat awl la s opening a factory In
Weat Texaa as they are of the opinion
that a big oil field la going to be de-

veloped.
Mr. Davla expressed himself aa

being favorably Impressed with the
Punt look for the Big Spring field.

Point Defeats
At the baseball park in Big Spring

on Wednesdayafternoon the baseball
teams of Center Point and Coahoma
played a matched game. In thla con
test the Center Point team had things
all their own way, winning the game
by a scoreof 12 to 6.

A. C. Wristen of Dawson county died
at his home there Monday. July 4th.
He was an early settler In thla sec-

tion of West Texas and was re-

spected and esteemedby all who knew
ham. Many of the old timers la Big
hjgllm remember Mr. Written and re-

gret to learn of bis death.

Miss Lillian Tamsltt haa returned
after a visit wltt mentis w

Fort Worth.
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SERIOUS SITUA-
TION THREATENS

Folks seeking Work Are Warned Not
To Come to Howard County

At Present Time

Due to the fact that many folka
from other couutlca are flocking to
Howard county hoping to secure work
on the road, a serious situation threa-
tens, as many of theseneoole are with- -

out funds upon arrival and must be
given aid when no work can be secur-
ed. Already appeals for aid have beeu
made by folks who came here expect-
ing to find work, and the number is
certain to Increase unless warnimra
are sent broadcast telling folka that
no work is available here.

While It la true that Howard" county
Is doing some road work, there 11
more local labor than can be used, and
County Judge JamesT. Broks wishes
to notify all persons from other coun-
ties who are coming; to
Big Spring or Howard county with the
expectation of getting work, not" to
come. Preference is heimr rir taaj) rs. . w
local labor and there are more appll- -

canta than can be used.
Judge Brooks has asked the coopera-

tion of the Chamber of Commerce In
sending notices to all papers warning
folka of the aituatlou and urging them
not to come here seeking employment
for they will surely be disappointed.
Our county la not In a position to
care for a large number of destitute
people and this la going to be the re-
sultant situation unless folks sre
warned not to come to our county.

If we can aid by mentioning this
situation when writing to other sec-
tions of the Stateor if we can aid In
any way in preventingfolka from com-
ing here seeking work only to become
chargesof the county, we should gladly
do so.

From
The following letter from

Turkey, expressesappreciation
to the workers who prepared articles
for the Belgians Baby Aid when so-

licited so to do by the American Red
Cross:
To the Belgian Baby Aid,

Big Spring, Texas.
Today when I gave a layette with

the tag of your society on it, I decided
to write and tell you hew this one
little layette was used and appreciated.
Although I gave it to a young Rusaiau
woman and not a Belgian, I am sure
you would feel it Just as deserving
a case. The Russians are in most
pitiful plight, and thla young mother
with her first baby has been so very
brave her husband haa a very tern
porary position with the Red Cros-s-
earning about twelve dollars a month,
and they are educated, cultured neo--

ple. I attendedthe baby's christening
on Sunday and saw the very few
clothes the baby boy had Just a shirt

in a blanket and the joy of the
young mother today over the real
clothes ' in your layette, waa really
pitiful.

The little boy is named Oleg Vladl
mlrovltch Antlnoff, and la aa aweet and
pretty a little baby aa anyone could
wish to see In spite of the sorrows.
privations and present poverty of the
parents. In. his name and his parents
I thank yon all for your moat wel
come gift. Very stneeerely,

MAT B. 8PRATT.

Mexican
B. Lyle who was arrested laat week

charged with making a murderousat
tack on bla father-in-la- Ruperto
Stlbla, was released last Saturday on
his own recognisance. The attack was
made three weeks ago and Subia was
seriously cut about the face, throat
and hands with a raaor. It la thoiiKht

'his assailant waa after money which
Subia la reported to have hidden about
his home.

Building Good Roads in Glasscock Co.

Those of our folks who hare had
occasion to make a trip to Harden City
recently state that the road In Qlaas-coc- k

county is being placed In A No. 1

shape. The Commissioners of Olsss-coc-k

county are having Some real road
building carried forward ou the por-

tion of tbla road In Qlaaaoock county
and are having concrete dips construct
sd to replace bridges and culverts.

Notice te Bchssl

Those who intend to transfer their
children to the Big Spring Schools for
the 1021-2-3 school term must do so
before August 1, lttL

File your order for transfer with
County Judge Jamas T. Brooks or
with A. W. Flanlken, Supt. of the
Big Spring schools. Give name and
eg Of cniiaren sua uuhjow oi msinci
In which they were enrolled.
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contemplating

Appreciation Constantinople.

Constanti-
nople,

Price of Butterfat Advances
A price of 24 centa per pound for

all first grade churning cream was
nude at Big Spring, July 7th. This
Is quite an advance'ln price and an
exceedingly high price In consideration
of present conditions. It Is necessary
therefore thst every effort be made to
Improve the quality of the cream.

As to the question of quality la
might be well to point out that aa
we are In the hot weather period of
the year if does not help cream a
particle to be held on j the farm In
first hahda. In fact, If makes No. 2
crenm for it to be held over three
or four days at Ihe outside. The pro-
ducer should cover his crenm container
with n wet blanket while transporting
same from farm to station.

Help keep np the quality of your
cream If you expect the best prices.

Fattening Cattle in West Texas
The Jacksons of Garza Countv

to be the wonders of West Texas
at present since they have found the
plan to make a profit on cattle. The
records show they purchaseda bunch
of calves last January and pocketed
around $30 profit on each calf 112
days later. Such a fsrtenlng record In
Texas and on Texas grown feed that
bad never left the field where is was
grown ia rather astounding but scales
flont lie when thry hav? to balan e
accounts with bank checks and pack
ing house scoring. What the Jackson'a
have done others can do and the old
game of shipping cattle to Kinsas and
Iowa to be 'attended for market Is no
longer to be thought of, and especially
since the seasons are so much more
favorable here.

Looking For Something Exciting
J. F. Wolcott Is certain We are golne

to have a big rain, strike oil or some-
thing because the show windows at
the Herald office have been cleaned.
Of course we have these windows
cleaned every two or three years whe-
ther they need It or nr id at that
we find It an er o proposition
because the last t.e we had them
cleaned a guy walked right thru one
of them thinking It waa a free open
ing with the glass missing, and it was
after he hit the glass. Anyway when
J. F. discovered the windows cleaned
thla week he spent an hour or so di-

recting folks to rush around to the
Herald office to see something

Big Spring In the Movies
At the R. and Tt. Lyric theatre on

next Monday and Tuesday will be
shown a film made in Big Spring by
home talent.

In addition to seeing Big Spring
folks on the screen we will also see
many Interesting scenesof ilia nrlna

street scones, buildings, etc.
It will be s picture that we can ap

preciate and enjoy and none
should not miss this opportunity to
see It.

Don't forget the dale and tell others
so they will not miss seeing Blir
Spring in the movies.

Antonio Resales Dead
Antonio Rosales, aged 51 years.

and a long time resident of this dtv
died at his homeat 10:20 o'clock Wed
nesday morning following an Illness
of three weeks.

Rosales waa a faithful and efficient
worker and for the paat twelve years
had been in the employ of the Texas
A Pacific railway comnanv. H u
survived by a wife and seven children.

Funeral services were conducted
Thursdayafternoonunder the auaptcles
of W O. 'W. Lodce No. KW0

B. R, Vanleer Reappointed by (J. of C.
Among the one hundred and elarhtv

Instructors recently appointed by the
regents of the University of Csllfornla
we note that B. R. Vanleer haa hmn
appointed Assistant Professor Mechan
ical Engineering from Instructor in
electrical engineering at an Increased
aalary. Mr. Vanleer formerly made
bis home In Big Spring and many
friends here are pleased to note his
sdvancement.

New Business Firm to Locate Here.
A. Ooldsteln of Brccken ridge, Texas

spent Tuesday In this city on s pros
peering tnp; ms purpose being to
move his business from Breckenrldge
to this city.

He was most favorably Impressed
with Big Spring and made arraaae--
ments for a location, the closing of the
contract depending on whether his
partiaer in the business at Breckeu
ridge would agree to toe te

8. D. Johnsonof KansasCity, own
er of large ranching Interests in Bor
den county, arrived Thursday for a
visit on the Clayton Johnson ranch
twenty miles aortbaast of Big Spring

utmm
CHARLES NELSON

SERIOUSLY HURT

His Neck la Broken When He Slipped
and Fell on His Head In Tank

As He Startedto Dive

Charles Nelson, fifteen yeara old,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson, was
the victim of a deplorabl accident.
Thursday of lnt week. While In
swlmmlnc In n tank near his lionin.
Just sonthens't of town It Is though
he slipped as he pfnrfc.l to dire and
his head struck tha board resulting in
his neck being broken, or rather a
Joint of the vertebra being fractured.

Following the accident he wasalmost
totally paralyzed for several daya but
relatives and friends are beginning to
feel hopeful that he Is going to recover
aa In the past day or so he has been
able to move his head a little and
also move one foot.

The msny friends of the family
deeply deplore this terrible accident
snd hope favorable symptoms Indicat-
ing his recovery continue to manifest
themselves. Even st the best It will
require a long period for his ultimate
recovery.

Complimentary to Mrs. L. A. Coulson.
A Jolly time was enjoyed by a party

of friends Thursday evening, the pro-
gram Including a swimming party and
chicken feast In honor of Mrs. L. A.
Coulson of Coralcanna. '

Meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A 'Richer at '7 p. m. the party
were assignedto automobllea and the
trip started to Jones' swimming pool
Just southeastof the city, where those
who cared to, could enjoy a swim
might do so. After the swim, the task
of broiling chickens for twenty-fiv-e

hungry mortals was In order. In ad-
dition to chicken cooked to a turn,
toast, salads, coffee, etc rounded out
a feed that one could enjoy to the
utmost. After the "eats", sinirine anil
re,', exe- - were In order and everyone
enjoyet in

(
occasion immensely.

Those enjoying the occasion were
Mrs, L. A. Coulson, son and daughter
of Corslcana; Mr. and Mm. W. A.
Richer, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mr.
and Mrs. Shine Philips, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Williamson. Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Phillips. Misses Maud Shlck,
Nell Hatch, Spencer Leatherwood.
Mabel Ricker, Mary Johnson, Ellen
Bell, Mal.el Robb and Lillian Shlck;
Messrs Eb Hatch, Bob Parks, Hllo
Hatch, W, Qv Hayden.

A Real Fish Story
When It ennes to being a real fisher-

man then-- is not a doubt but that we
must hand the belt to Floyd DedSOX
of this city. Mr. Dodsoa In nornnan

j with D. I). Chrlsener, returned from
j a trip to Tom Croen county Wednesday,
bringing back one catfish weighing
more than twentv nonnds and th,.
head of another large one that was
caught.

Unlike most fishermen Mr. Dodson
does not use any halt and seldom a
hook or line these latter only In case
he catches hold of a flsb larger than
he can handle. He dlvea Into the deep
holes and catches the big flsb that
make their homes under rocks or in
crevices between rocks snd, has caught
a dozen or more big ones by this
method. The largest one be haa
caught so far by this method weighed
about forty-tw- o pounda.

He had to dive twice to catch the
big twenty pounderhe brought to thla
city. After catching the big fellow he
fear.il he might get away so be walled
him up In s crevice snd went to the
surface to catch bla breath and secure
a hook and line. Diving again he
affixed the hook Into Mr. Fish and
Chrlsfenerhauled the whopper ashore.

I'nlon Services Sunday Evening
The Methodist. Christian, snd P

byterlan congregations bare entered
Into a plan for Union services each
Sunday evening for a few weeka thru
the summer. The services next Sun
day evening will lie at the Christian
church at f:15 o'clock. The preacher
will be Rev. w. c. Hunt, of AMlem
The Rev. Mr. Hunt la aald to be a
splendid preacher. He Is at the head
of the new Methodist college of Abl
lene. We hope that our folks will
enter into these Union serviceswith a
hesrty will. We had a large congre
gation last Sunday evening at the
Methodist church to hearbrother Dunk
After next Sunday evening the pastor
of the three churches will do the
presetting, each one taking hla turn.
our music should be fine with the
three choirs Joining together. Come
and briug otherswith you.

J. W. HARRISON.
Preeideot Paatora' Aaaoctattun

R. C. Strain spent Sunday In' Furt
Worth.

thkT
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Enjoys Pirnie at Moss Springs
Picnics are now the fashion, wtta

Moss Springs aa the fashion center.
The membersof the Young People

8odety of Cbristlsn Endeavor, First
christian Church, with Rev. and MrcC
J. Thomas Brown acting as chaperons.
Journeyed last Friday evening to Moa
Springs, .famous locally ss s ptcnte
ground, where they spent sn enjoyable-evenin-

plcnlclng,
We find It difficult to refrain fromt

fiylnc a word In reger--. ' ue road)
to Moss Spring '
spots,-- and th
erahly as
were rli"'

heard
took h
tance
speak!

irt?
wife, hi
took her tt
of a car over the present road.
would cease to-h-ave anything to do
with him. The foregoing la lntenderk
aa a subtle warning to husbands and!
swains. Bnt If you do take your wttV
or your best girt to Moss Springs over
that road, be anre to take a very
toothsome lunch along as a peace of-
fering.

Thla was indeed a monllght picnic,
and the moon was present,, smiling
down upon the scene with benign wel-
come. After a bountiful supper of
delicious viands, which had been pre-
pared by the young ladies of ther
party, the picnlcers, filled with good
cheer, lemonade and lunch, ptayedr
games and sang songs while the boon
swiftly slipped sway and became tbe
Paat, where are gathered the Joys sndt
pleasuresof all picnics.

All present sre agreed that they
had a delightful outing.

One Among Those Present--

Big Spring In RotogravureSection
Big Spring was handed some

In the Fort Worth Star-Telegr- am

Sunday, July 10th, being-give- n

an entire page In the green-brow- n

Rotogravuresection. On this page ap-

peared the following: a street seen
In Big Spring, showing two blocks of
Main street In the business aectlem
with automobiles parked along both
sides 'of the two blocks; a scene on
the mountains south with the city otL
Big Spring In the distance; the court
bouse. Cole Hotel, First National Bank. .

the High School building, home of
L. S. McDowell and home of C. 8.
Holmes.

The views as shown presentedan
especially attractive appearanceand
all who view them cannot help but
form a favorable opinion of our town.

The Star-Telegra- la some paper,
a real friend to W-s- t Texas and the
citizens of Big Spring have a most
kindly feeling for it as they have al-

ways been accorded a square deal and
then some from the managementof
this progressive publication. "The
Best in the 8outh" Is the title won
by the Star-Telegra- and we want
to see them continue to win greater
laurels in an even wider field.

Big Spring Elks Defeat Coahoma
A large crowd was present at the

ball park Sundayafternoon to witness
the game between the Coahoma Slug
gers and the Big Spring Elks team.

Contrary to all predictions for
close game, the contest proved very
one aided the Big Spring team winning
by a score of 15 to 1. 6

Inability to hit the offering of Harry
Hurt, pitching for the Elks, waa main-
ly responsible for the decisive defeat.

The Big Spring Elks team will play
the LulsWk Elks team here next
Sunday and Monday.

$500,000 Asked in Libel Action
. Mrs. Ernestine Vail of Shackelfortl
county, joined by her husband, K B.
Vail, has filed suit against C. M.
Cauhle, charging malicious and wilful
Intent to injure her reputation and
standing in the community where she
lived. Sheaaks for damagesamounting
to I5OO.000. This ia one of the largest
libel suits ever filed In the State.

Concerning ScholasticTransfers -

CltiaciiK of Howard county who do-sir- e

to transfer their children from
other school districts to the Buy
Spring Independentdistrict, or' from
one district to another must do so dur-
ing the month of July. See County
Judge James T. Brooks if yon wish to
transfer your children to another dis-
trict Ur school pin poses

Tourists Praise Auto Camp
Some tourists who spent seversl

days st the Big Spring Auto Tourist
Camp complimented our city In high
terms for the flue camp that Is main
tained for the pleasure and conven-
ience of tourists. They declared the
camp here one of the best they
yet encountered.
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If you are troubled with pains or
ache; feel tired; have headache,
indigeation. insomnia;painful pass-
able of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL

Tha wnrld'a standardremedy for kidney,
three, bladder and aric acid troubleeand
National Remedyof Holland ainra 169ft.
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the hankera' o0,000,000 pool will begin

to function, and what will be the me-

thod adopted by the pool, I beg to
eajbealt the following, which I can a
rare my frlenda will be the policy or

vetboda adopted by the pool:

la the first place they will not make
any loans direct to Individuals. They
may modify this rale, bnt It Is not
likely they will. It Is my understand-
ing that they will only taepaper from
abxtantlal hanksand cattle loan com-

panies. The paper they take from
thesebanks snd cattle losn companies
will bare to be Indorsed and guarsn-te- d

by the bank or cattle loan com-

pany from which they take It; and. It
la furt bor my understandingthat they
will only take snch peperas Is eligible
for rediscountwith the Federal Re-aer- re

bank. The loans are all to be
eecnred by Uratock only, and they
win bare to carry a substantial mar-
gin. The pool is chsrteredor snthorls-e- d

to do business for thirty months :

bnt no loans will he made to run for
longer then six monthsat a time, and
renewals will be acceptable at each
six months'period. Bnt at the expira-
tion of thirty months all loans win
hare to bellqnldsted by the banks and
loan companies that will he permitted

enjoy the discount privileges.

Most Be, Indorsed
It is the Intent snd hope of this pool

to he able to lssne participating certi-
ficates to each of the subscribing
banks, according to their pro rata par-
ticipation In the Io0.000.000 stock of
the pool, and to hare theseparticipat-
ing certificates made eligible for redis-
counts with the Federal Reserve bank ;

thus, obviating the necessity of dis-

tributing the actual notes and mort-
gagee to the contributingmemberbanks,
bnt Instead Just Issue participating
certificates for the amount of the loans.
The hanksso contributing, having re-

ceived the participating certificates.
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our livestock securities,bnt the defla-

tion In vslnes has reduced the value
of a great many of the herdsof tha
eonntry to a point below the amount
fhey are mortgaged for. and. It was
the hope of the cattlemen that this
pool would accept and other securi-

ties in addition to the livestock, thus
enabling the owner of cattle that are
mortgaged for more they win
bring on the market to add their landa,
or other character of collateral that
they might hare, to their cattle and
obtain loans running from one to three
years, which wonld make It possible
for the cattle to Into vslue equal
If not more, than the mortgage.

"Is That Any Reliefr
The pool proposes to charge prevail-

ing rates of Interest on the loans they
accept What the word "prevail-
ing" mean? Does It mean sny fixed
rate? No, it means the pool will
charge aa much interest as the "pre-
vailing" laws of the country will allow
and the emergency needs of the bor
rower will Justify. Is any relief?
Have we not always been to bor-

row money at prevailing Interest rates?
And, were not the prevailing Interest

always lower for the lsst fifteen
years prior to the time the fed
ersl reserve set wss passed and the
financesof the country turned over to
the control of a bunch of cheap poll
tldans whom the Wall street bankers
have bandiedJust as a checker player
moves the markers on the checker
board?

The final and convincing proof of
this last statement Is the crestion of
this much heraldedbankers'pool. What
were the circumstances that led np
to the pool?

The, livestock Industry of tha conn
try was facing, and ia demoralise
tlon and destruction. The breeding
herds were jbeing elaughterred, dm
mature cattle were forced on the mar
kets. A nationwide appeal went up for
relief for one of the basic Industries
of the land. The cry wss heard by
the power-that-b- e In Washington. Con
Terences were called, agitation was
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Now. what eras the real reasonthat
prompted this show of magnanimity on
the part of tha Wan street bankers?
It was this : The bankersthat compose
this pool have been far the last sev-

eral years really financing the cattle
business of the country, as they, in a
very large measure, buy tha cattle
paper from the banks and cattle losn
companies that are loaning money to
the cattlemen; they realised that If
congress made an appropriation of
fifty million dollars for the use of the
wsr finance corporation In financing
the cattle industry of the country, the
war finance corporation would fix an
Interest rate which would be leas than
the "prevalUng" rate, snd to the extent
of the loans made by the war finance
corporation the eastern basks would
lose thst much of the control of the
ndnstry. They further realised, or

knew, or thought they knew, that they
could ostensibly furnish the money to
finance the Industry, but In fact they
expected them, as they are assurednow
the federal resetre bsnk will furnish
the money, by the notes
of the pool jufed by the trustees of
the pool; thus,ety tead of allowing the
government, through the war finance
corporation, to furnish the cattlemen
direct, and at a moderaterate of in
terest and for a longer term of years,
the government, through the federal
reservebsnk, will finance the eastern
hankers ( members of the pool), and
the eastern or pool bankers will lend
the money to the banks, trust companies
and cattle loan companies, who win,
in turn, lend it to the cattlemen of
the country, thus forcing the cattlemen
to pay the cattle loan companies a
profit on the money they borrow from
(be government through the federal re
serve bank. So, In the final analysis,
the government is furnishing the
money to finance the cattle Industry
through a homogenousarrangementbe--

"A CheckBook"
INCREASESYOUR STANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY

It broadensyour influence, widens the scope of your useful-

ness,and stampsyou with the labelof success.

It encouragesThrift just supposeeverybody had placed on
deposit a partof their big wagesduring flush times we would not
be havinghard times now if they had.

Commencethe forward movement today. Open ah account
with us no matter how small the beginning.

Whenyou visit our bank besure we will endeavor to please
you and renderyou everypossible assistance because that's one
of ourpolicies CourteousService.

Consultus any and all times.

"THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

WestTexasNafl. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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twean the New York bankers and tha
federal reserveboard.

SLATS DIARY

Friday Went 2 a forth of July
picnic and badlots of things to eat and

etc. pa A mister
OlBem waa set-

ting on the grass
tawklng wen ma

over
herd pa say

She had the prtt- -

tiest ankels and
her neck was the
nicest I ever seen

and tawk about a
high stepper be
lieve me that old
girl waa shore
there ft I Invest-

ed a hole weeks
wages on her but

she never showed. I saw ma hut sad
nuthing she was git ting white under
her curia A up A ast pa Who is the
hussy. Pa trlde 2 explane It was
race boraswlcb ha had lost money on.
but ma was 2 bard barted 2 Deleave
him.

ma give me a $ bill A

sed Tou go 2 the drug store A git a
ticket 2 the city and a dimes wurtn
of chewing gum. I got the ticket A
Jumped on a car A went 2 the city
A brought the gum and come on back.
wen I entered the bouse ma was set-
ting in a chare A A she grab-
bed me A batted me a few A sed
Where you ben. I told her A left the
room but I herd ber say Of all the
Bone hods he Is the wurst I ever at
Then he sed she dlddent say 2 go 2
the city for ahe wanted 2 go her own
self.

rSaBBBIaW

she

Sunday st dinner ma ast oa did he
like the pie crust A pa sed It was flue
only for 1 (hlng. ma sed Wot A he
repl.ved The cruata la 2 close together

Moixlay Went down 2 the city Jale
2 see s hobe wlcb had been arrestedfor

luetiday Jake's cosaen Art wb
has been In Frsnts come home and he
had a gas mast A s belmit A a crovx
dsggerA a hole In Ms teg wlch was a
Daynet stab from a bun.

I a ooslahun
with a farmer today 2 ride a horse
wile be wood plow corn. I anre
soar tonite A Iff as tbo I woodent
care If the band wood play the Star
apaagied bannerall the Time.

Lade off.

inere is some talk of oiling the
streets of Big Spring but It might be
well to teat out this ollln nrnMU .
a block or ao to whetheror
noi h ia Wa Bote thatwe rauroaa when the rail
roan company has tried oUlaa tha
..uiu ,i appearsto be O. K.

Mra. F. r. Qarr. ltlaa uni
ces Gary and McCaU Gary returnedBaaAaw -- -

HER NICK new husband.
a a

OUT of the house.

LIKE a bird.

WHICH young wife.
a a

ESPECIALLY WHEN.

SHE FOUND she'd picked
a a a '

THE WRONG
a a a

AND of oatmeal.
a a

HAD GIVEN him birdseed.
a a

BUT DONT think from this.
a a a

THAT EVERY guy.
a. a a

YOU HEAR

HAS NECESSARILY,
a a

BEEN the canary.
a a

OTHER THINGS Inspire.
a a a

THE ALMOST human mala,
a a a

TO BLOW through his Una.
a a a

AND MAKE shrill noises,
a a a

A RAISE, for example,
a a a

OR A day off when,
a a a
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Caaeara Laxative syrup. . . ideal
laxative. . . A PhUipa,

Mr. and Mrs. W.-- B. re-

turned tha first of the weak from
visit la 1
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LIKE A good drag.

ON thoaeamokti
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i n weal birdseed.
FOR MAKING men.

TRILL THEIR pipe,
SO LADIES, if hubby

GOES AWAY whlatua,.
YOU NEEDN'T worry,

ALL'S SWELL.
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Take your automobile to
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FOR REPAIRSAND

OVERHAULING

work doneby good mechanics.
tires, tubesand accessories
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Riff Sorinff. T

EastFirst Street Opposite Depot

CITY BARBER

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
ri: I In

Battle ano WUkinaon, Proprietor

Main Street Big Springs,

a- - a aTll.

BAJUJBY A WAKJUEN.

let Door Southof First StateM
Big Spring, Texas
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STRIKE
rrls TOASTED",

Flavor
led in by toasting

of Sheep Husbandry In the
United States

(euro of tne lfl20, ,"sf
kHL exhibit the deplorable con- -

i of sheephusbandryIn the,United
la round flgnrea rough--

r, there has been a decrease
sheep a year for twenty

(nd the end Is not yet In the
it of the sheep husbandry In

there Is generaldiscontent.
are, the blame Is not properly

The distress Is largely caused
blighting hand of the govern-Th-e

handling of wool clip
United States during the war

I ehtraeterlMd by the moat alarm--

limpidity. The sbeep raiser was
r extraordinary and unnecessary
to the highest degreeof crazy

rfty. and then after getting him
- If y,t a AtimTWwl Info flirttu 11. m. " " " " " ' ...... I. - f X - . 1 -
Or snversuy. .iunn aim mi- -

Idable causes contributed, but the
anient mismanagement was the

cad of it. Then again, the agri- -

is

and

the

department at Washington
have overlooked the sheep

or let it drift In fact, the
irhnent is forgetting that Its first

is to encourageproduction. The
irtment has taken out "production'
substituted the word "regulation."
forernment has taken the word

at out of government
its and pat In the word "in- -

The blighting hand of
at meddling and Interference

American Industry, and
raising Is no exception ; neither

ralsdnc an exception. It Is
the same route National Far--

BALE Wagon scale, good con- -

I have Installed extra large
to take care of trucks and heavy

KEISLIKG GIN CO.

-- aaaa

"Our PeopleHave Abundant Food and
Abundant nothing."

"We have much upon which to
congratulate ourselves. Onr difficul-
ties are Infinitely loss than tboas of
Europe; we have weathered the dan
ger points of a great crista ; onr fttinn-ria- l

aystem has proved Its strength
and for the first time we have passed
safely through a commodity ,.rlsls with-
out monetary panic or people have
abundant food and Bl.un.lnnt clothing.
Wa are at least warmly housed, even
though crowded. We possess In the
high intelligence, high courage and
high ideals of our people ample re-
serves of economic, social and political
strength. We possess a great er.,c
of neighbor! Iness that has had fine
manifestation in these difficult months
In help given each other for weather-
ing the storm. We have a remarknhlr
amall ratio of failures. Herbert
Hoover.

Herbert Hoover Is a long-heade- d nnd
conservative American. He Is a man
of vision and a man of action. He
knows that the genius of the world
will solve the problems of the world
and that In time business normalcy
and productive energy will be at its
height again. It Is impossible to de-
stroy $100,000,000,000 In property and
not pay the price. It Is Impossible to
pile up a war debt of $250.000.000.000
and not pay the penalty. All that
has been taken from the wealth of the
world rnuat be replaced and that, too.
by the work of hand and brain. All
debt that has been piled on the world
by the blight of the sword must be
liquidated in the long years to come,
and the producersof the world must
pay the war costs Inflicted by mili-
tarism upon the productive capacities
and productive energies of rhe nations.
This is the logic of life. This is the
logic of history and this is the logic
of the situation. Wenlth cannot he
created by the printing presses of the
government. It cannot be created by
issuing promises to pay. It must be
created by the combined forces of
cnpltal and labor hnd there is no
escape from the logic of this reason-
ing. Fort Worth Record.

Dr. A. Levy Coming
Dr. A. Levy of San Antonio, tbe

well-know- n optician will be in Big
Spring next week. Those wishing to
have glasses properly fitted should
consult him at Cunningham ft Philips
drug store. ( )

Jed Crawford of Muskogee, Okla.,
arrived Sunday for a visit with his
brother, W. J. Crawford, and old time
friends in this city.

We're at your service with good
thlnga to cat Try us. ROBINSON'S
LUNCH ROOM.

Ensctment of a Sunday "blue law"
prohibiting among other things opera-
tion of trains on Sundayand excluding
Sunday newspapersfrom the malls
will be urged by the Methodist Central
Sabbathcrusadecommittee.

V to Face With Deficit
Business men of Texas are organis-

ing their forces to send representatives
to Austin to enter a solemn protest
against fat appropriation bills or the
creation of useless jobs or new state
ventures at this timo. There Is a rea-
son for it.

8tate Treasurer John W. Baker es-
timated that there will be a deficit In
the State treasury of $228,471.41 at
the close of the present fiscal year,
Aug. 81. His estimate waa made In
a letter to CharlesO. Thomas, speaker
of the houseof representatives.

Mr. Baker pointed out that the appro-
priations and outstandingwarrants at
the close of the fiscal year, Aug 81,
1921. amountedto $22,711,726.63, while
the balance in the treasury and the
recelpta from other sourcesat the be-
ginning of the fiscal year of 1921 was
$22,486,2K5.22. The apparent deficit
Mr. Baker showed, is the difference
between the appropriationsand expen-
ditures and the revenues.

Mr. Baker said that he was of the
opinion that no appropriationwould re-
main unexpended at the close of the
year.,

Our goods are where you can see
them. 'ome and look them over.
The quality and price is right. POOL-ItEE-D

CO.

Uncover All Trusts, Plan of Farmers
Washington,July 11 Investigation

of operations of the Federal Reserve
Board, the United States Chamber of
Commerce, "the great trusts, such as
steel, coal credit and money trusts,"
waa asked today by a Joint Congress-
ional committee investigating agricul-
tural conditions by C. S. Barrett,
chairman of the National Boards of
Farm Organizationsand president of
the National Farmers' Union.

Charles A. Lyman, secretary of the
Nation Board of Farm Organisations,
told the committee that agriculture
was fnclng bankruptcyand ruin.

'iA policy of deflation of the cur-
rency and restriction of credit was in
stituted by Government agencies. This
has resulted In a loss to farmers In
the last year of $7,000,000,000,"Lyman
said.

Big Spring folks, or the majority of
them at least, had rather boost for
some other town than their own home
town, or so it seems. They are always
ready to boost the accomplishmentof
any gink Just so he la not a resident
of our city. We just can't explain the
reason therefor unless It is that our
folks are a little bit Jealous, and are
afraid that If our town prospers or
one of onr citizens Is accorded a little
praise someone they do not like may
benefit Ifs a mighty narrow view
point, but there Is ample room to war
rant this suspicion.

Services At Catholic Church
Mass will be held it the C it boll

church on the second, third and foi.rh
Sunday of every month, at 10:00
o'clock. D. KISTNER. Palter.

& .iv - '
Is Harvesting Time Agai-n-

Upon far-reachi- ng, fertile fields of golden grain a harvest
nwxm smilesdown, asthough to reward thenation'stoilers for their
laborsof theyear.

ARE YOU PREPAREDFOR HARVEST?

Our stock of high-grad- e farm implementsand took is an an-ve- r

to your every farm need for harvest.

Comein at onceandtalk with us about your every requirement.

Stokes-Hugh-es Co.
"Tl. PeopleThat Wnt Your Busln.aa"

How About a Clean Shirt?

You know that thesehot days when you
pull off your coat that old one looks bad,
so-- come in here and freshen up your
stock.

We have lots of New Ones
that havejust comein

With Collar Attached

$1.25
and better

Talcnm is much cheaper.. . .Cunning-
ham ft Philips.

Miss Ruth Johnson has returned
from a visit with relatives in Stamford.

WALL PAPER MAKES THE HOME
A PLACE TO LIVE. . .CUNNINGHAM

i PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L SlaughterSr. en-ron-

from Lubbock to Dallas In their
Cadillac touring car spent Saturday
evening In this city.

Girls: Ton are Just as pretty as
your teeth. . Don't fool yourself with
your month shut..We advise a Den-tls- t

for you and one of our brushes. . .

Cunningham Philips

Mrs. W. W. Crawford and son after
a brief visit with relatives In this
city left Friday evening for Dallas
where they will join Mr. Crawford
and make their home for the present.

With several homes under construc-
tion, and quite a few being Improved,
especially in being given fresh coats
of paint, the march of progress In onr
city keeps going forward though at a
slower pace than most of us would
Uke to see.

THE QUALITY AND COOL AND
CLEAN SURROUNDINGS NEARLY
ALWAYS BRING VOL BACK TO
CUNNINGHAM a PHILIPS' FOUN-
TAIN.

We are for Pat Nff is he stick
to this program. He said In so many
words that be was "going to tell the
legislature that It must keep within
the revenute In sight and not Appro-

priate one dollar unless theState bad
It to apend.

NyioMs Cold Crtam TS

Harmony cold cream 78

Harmony cocoa butter cream 78
WARD'S.

.

j.Vu.ec.

Flash: Light and alWsupplies.
Cunningham ft Philips.

Kienzo Tooth Pasteexcelsall others
in whitening the teeth. 82c. Ward'a

J. I. Prichard and family returned
the first of tbe week from a visit on

the Concho river. J. I. Jr., who was
painfully Injured acme two weeks ago,

is now recovering from his injuries.

Arrangementshave about been com-

pleted for tbe construction of a swim-

ming pool In Big Spring and if all
plans do not go wrong we may be ahle
to enjoy a swim In thia pool before
tbe close of summer.

AFTER BATHING (IF YOU HAVE
ENOUGH WATER TO BATHE) YOU

WILL GET LOTS OF JOY OUT OF
A TALCUM RUB. . . .WE HAVE THE
TALC FOB TWO BITS A THROW. .

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Charles Ray Iees was operated on

at Dallas last rriday afternoon and
a gold collar button which he bad
swallowed July 4th wa removed from

bis bronlchal tube. Tbe operation,

which was directed entlr. lv y mean

of the X-ra- required one hour and
thirty minutes. '

Secretary of the IT. B. Treasury
Mellon announcesthat according to In-

formation received from Chicago, the
goO.OOO.OOO bankingpool formed to han-

dle live stock loans will be In a posi-

tion to begin making loans this week
Advances of at least $17,000,000 can
be made the first week

"Brer Sharp" the world's writer....
CuiinliiKham ft Philips.

A Bothersome Diseeae
Film: "Are you ever bothered with

rheumatismT"

Flam: "Yea, continually- - My
friends are forever telling me about
theirs." LUe.

Without Collar

$150
and better

& W. Fisher
ESTABLISHED 1882

WHEN IN DOUBT. .PHONE NO L
(Advertisement).

Dine at the Busy Bee this coming
Sunday. If you do, we know yon will
be back the next

You will find our prices are rlgbt
and all work Is neatly done at the
HOME LAUNDRY. Work called for
and delivered. Phone 612.
(Advertisement)

The Island of Yap has an area of
eight square miles. It has occupied
more spacethan that in the dally pa-

pers during tbe laat three months.
HUo (Hawaii) Herald.

Some of our folks are planning to
nave a picnic on tbe mountain south of
town Just to show more of our folks
what a beautiful view is possible front
that site, and to Interest them in con-

structing a scenic drive along tbe rim
of the mountain. For one hundred
dollars or so, it is said, this road could
be made, a peach of a drive. Drive up
and look over tbe proposition.

Colonial Fruit Punch; nothing to
add but lee and water. 1 quart make
a gallon. Tbe best for refreshments.
POOLREED CO.

In talking of hard times and sborrt
the unnecessarysurender to gloom.
Thos. A. Edison said the other day:
"I have leen through five depressions
In my business life. They are all alike.
This latest one is exactly like all tbe
rest. The men who. if business fill
off 80 per cent, increased their sell-

ing effort by 75 per coat, managed to
pull through as If there was no de-

pression and the efforts of such men
tended to shorten tbe periods of

Furnished House For Rent
A three-roo-

v furnished bouse for
rent for 2 months
plete. Pbone568.

Furnished
41--St



Gillette
Tiresand

88 "jLat Longer
CostLmi&

--rt J RepairWhW
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Fmita and vegetables.
CO.

Expert"watch
Ward'a

-

POOL-REE-

repairing done at
advertisement i

Mra. Settle Anderson, of Iatan spent
Sunday In this city on a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. B. a Jones

Bring your jewelry to as and let
arepalr It for yon. Ward'a

Goggles all styles and prices. Warda

Mra Chas. Morris of El Pasoarriv-
al Thursday for a visit with Mr. and
Mra Alec Mitchell.

Saturday Special Divinity 1-- 2

pound for 20 cents.
THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY

Snappy Service

Wmm Millenary UHHy j Mm. M H JonesEntertain Rt Club

Society of! Mr M. H. Jones was hostessto the
The Women, Missionary

with Mr member of the Rook Club Thnradsvthe ChrlftUn church met
. . v ml ntr mnA K mrwtt lm nr.Wfwl AnnJ T nrown, at 1 n m Monday, juiy " "

11th.
Son? "My Jeu I Iove Jhee'
Prnrer Bro. Brwn.
VlnA member, preent. one visitor

who beenroe a roetn!er at close
meeting.

MInnte approved aa read.
Treasurers report accepted.
Mr, ft W. Brown was elected
irltt with Junior work.

aw

Report of rctlrlnjr president
Installation of officer
Leader Mr E. W, Brown.
Ron "OM Will Take Tare of Ton1

Bible Ptndy Mr. J. T. Brown.
Rainbow Promt e Mr F. M. Pnr--

Woman Tak Mr. E. W. Brown.
Qnla Coridneted by Mr. J. X

Mllner
Benediction.

a a

T

Service
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15c or
2 for Slebert's Be.

powder,
numerousother

family are
weather in

of

roast for dinner!
It

of the mot pleasant every attended
Six tablea of player part In

fl.e aerie of interesting of Rook
waa the rivalry for the

of honor of makinx high score. Mrs
Cliff Talbot nude visitor's high

Mr J. R Popeland Mr H
W. Leeper for dab high acore:

(o Mrs wiiimua ine rui
The delicious . refreshment served

added to the of the
I occasion.

I

thought of Hot
nest our fountain with ita cool

TJIB ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Snappy Service

K. of P.

member of of
Delicious salad conrse waa served Pythias, and Pythian Slaters arc In

by Mr. Brown and pleasant roeet-jVlte- d to attend Moonlight Picnic.
Ing was enjoyed by all. Reporter. Monday night, July 18th. Come

bring baskets.- All
Saturday Special Divinity 1-- 2 famlllea are cordially invited,

pound for 20 cents. picnic party leave K. of P
THE CONFECTIONERY Ball at sharp.

Snappy

iuwv vroa.y mm. ijc-iv- i

Killer. 25 cents:I ,,,,., , ....
Diamond Insect powder,

paper.
BIkay's Roach

powder
flies. WARD'S.

A. H. Crawford
Pikes Peak

region Colorado.

Order
quick. POOL-REE- D

iJBPprr

mnch pleasure

Weather

refreshment.

Picnic
Knights

well filled Knights
and

The will
ELITE o'clock

Notice Hesnatltrhnig
have bought Mrs. Temnleton's

kill 'em. Daisy Fly
Red

25c. Fly
Ant and 20c.

and that will
sure kin

cool the

that You
will get CO.

took
came

keen

acore
ami and

tied

The first

ing

The the

and

and

iiriuauii.iuji uuuii uiu win ypreviai v
your patronage when yon desire any
hemstitching. Phone 247, or call st
residence, corner Real and Howard St

W. W. McElhannon and family left
' last Saturday for an auto trip to
Abilene, Mineral Wells andother points
East.

Use Fly Oil on your cows and they
will do much better. 60c quart, 75c,
1-- 2 gallon, 9125, gallon. Ward'a

SINCERITY I

is the one thought which permeatesour business. Each employe --

from the headof the companydown hasthis in mind.

Whetheryou arean experiencedbuyer or not you will receive
the samecourteous, honestattentionthathundredsandthousandsof
Howardcountyfolks havealreadyreceivedat the Grand Leader.

OUR SALESFORCE IS INSTRUCTED TO MAKE EVERY CUS-

TOMER A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

Of courseit's mighty hot thesedays to talk clothing but as
long as civilization is in the saddlewe must wear clothing and we
just want to remind you that ours is the best place to secure any-
thing neededin the line of Clothing or Dry Goods. Best because
our prices arethe lowest. IfcilLii-a-

A -

BIG BARGAINS IN ALL OUR SUMMER GOODS

Look thru our linesof Voiles, Organdies,Silks, Ginghams,and
Percales. Seethe Messalineswe are sacrificing at $1.95 per yard.

Somechoice bargainsin LadiesWaists now being offered. We
want you te call and get our priceson

CLOTHING, SHOES,OXFORDS
AP PUMPS, HOSIERY.UNDERWEAR

HATS, CAPS, NECKTIES, BELTS
HANDKERCHIEFS, SHIRTS, UNION SUITS

or anything in our line. We know our prices are lowest because
we sell for Cash, and furthermore we will not be undersold.

Now is an opportunetime to check up the clothing needsof your
family and do your shopping.

REMEMBER
WherJier you purchaseor not you arewelcomeat our store.We

will be pleasedto haveyou call, examineourmerchandiseandascer-
tain our prices. If we do not sell you now we will eventually forlowest pricespn dependablemerchandiseis a combinationyou can-not afford to overlook always.

Yours to help you saveMoney.

Prince Albert It
mold in toppy red
bage.tidy rid tint,
handaomepound
and half pound tin
humidorm and in the
rtanderyttal

utlth
elate

eponge moistener
tern.

Copyright 1021r P.- - J. Reynold
ceo Co.

'Wintton-SaUm-,
N. C

Report of Prayer Circles

Wednesday, Jnly 13, 1021.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Hughes,
Mra. Hughes waa the leader, and 7
were present Will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mra Russell and Mrs.
8pears will be the leader.

Circle 4B. No Report.
Circle 4C. Met with Mra Garland

Grlfflce, Mra Crawford waa the leader,
and 21 were present Will meet next
Wednesday with Mra Jim Williams,
and Mra Oay will be the leader.

Circle 5A. Met with Mra. littler.
Mra Morrison waa the leader, and 2
war present Will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. T. 8. Currle, and Mrs.
Morrison will lead again.

Circle KB. No Report
Circle 6. Met with Mra Davis, Mra.

George Brown was the leader, and 8
were present Will meat next Wed-
nesday with Mra Willie Davies, and
Miss Gertmde Davis will be the leader.

Circle a Met with Mra. Leach,
Mra Hollenbeck was the leader,and 18
were present Win meetnext Wednes-
day with Mrs. Roy Franklin, and Mra.
Mason will be the leader.

NOTICE TO LADIES
Just arrived at the Elite Hat Shop,

a wh kj an of the very newest crea-
tions in DUVETYN and FELT HATS
Call and seethem. advertiaemonn

Mrs. Wm. Fahrenkampand daughter
Miss Aggie of El Paso enroute for a
trip to Austin and other points In
South Texas stopped over here today
for a visit with her t aw

snd E. E. Fahrenkamp.

Syrup! Syrup.
REED CO.

have it. POOL- -

Mr. and Mra Sam Culwell enroute
from Lamesa to points In Bast Texas
were visitors in our city the forepart
of the week. They were the guesta of
Mr. and Mra. Jno. Curtis while

A citizen of Iatan who waa here
this week states that he expects Ave
additional drilling riga to be started
in the Iatan section section within
the next sixty days.

Two men have been added to the
car repair departmentat T. A P.
shops the psst week We hops to see
the force in all departmentsIncreased
in nesr future.

Misses Bertha Raa Wilkinson and
Bulah Mae Houston of Stanton, have
been visitors here this week the guests
of Mr. and Mra Bart Wilkinson.

CHOCOLATE SHOP CANDY STARTS
THE EVENING PLEASANTLY
CUNNINGHAM 8 PHILIPS.

Mra Louie Powell anddaughterafter
a visit with her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Matthews, ieft Thursdayevening
for their home in Chicago.

Herald want ada Try

Grape Juice. POOL-REE- 00.
Herald Want Ads sjst at

Buy a pipe
r a

M - ttiiu somer.a.
uet the joy thatsdue you!

We print it right here that if you don't know
"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get somePrinceAlbert Z
uang a noway -- ao on me Dig smoKe-gong-!

For, PrinceAlbert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance is in a classof own ! You never tasted
suchtobacco! Why figure out what it alonemeans

your tongue and temper when we tell you that
PrinceAlbert can'tbite, can'tparch! Our exclusive
patentedprocessfixes that!

PrinceAlbert is a revelationin a makin'scigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easyandstaysput becauseit is crimped
cut And, say oh, goon andget thepapersor a pipe!
Do it right now I

NngeAlbert

We

the

the

to

P- - one.

the nationaljoy smoke

Charter No. 4306.

J

the
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Big Spring, in the State of Texas,at the close of businesson Jum$I

1.
2.
4.

8.
6.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. . Uovernmcat securities owned: .

a. Depositedto securecirculation (P. 8. bonds par
$ 80,000.00

b. AU other United States Government securities... 21,841.88
Total
Other bonds, stocks, certificates, etc,
Banking House

S Lawful reservewith Federal Reserve Bank
10. Cash in vault and amountdue from national banks..
11. Amount due from banks, bankers, and trust com-

paniesin the United States (other than Included in
Items 8, 8 or 10)

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than item 12)

14. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting hank and other cash Items ,,. . .

15. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurerand duefrom
U. 8. Treasurer

TOTAL

District hi

LIABILITIES
IT. Capital stock paid in
IS. Surplus fund ...11. .
18. Undivided profits !.!!!!!!! .$ 61 442 18

If? current expenses,interest and taxespaid. . . . lSfiMM
20. Circulating notes outstanding
22. Amounts due to national banks ....,..,..!23. Amount due to State hanks, bankers, and trustcompanies in the United Statesand(other than Included in Items 21 or aTT.VTVT
28. Cashier'schecks on own bank outstanding

Total at Itenu tl 4t i . nn too aa
28. Individual deposita subject te check.'"!"'!!
81. Other demand deposits..

Reserve

?SL5Vlemtnd P0"1 T than bank deposits)
to reserve, Items 28, 27, 28, 28. 30, and 81. . . 390,067.40

II

total-.- : tnUkfl

dtatiuv TEXAS County of Howard, :u Price. Vice President and cashierof the above-name-d"

Im!?Jwer th,t tb 'xr statement is true to the best of my W"
COdRRECTAest

:
PBICB'

l. s. Mcdowell
R. C. SANDERSON,
J W. WARD. Directors.

Hubacrlbed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, 102L
JNO. B. LITTLER. Notarv Public.

Lower Prices- Satisfactioti
ARE YOURS IF YOU PATRONIZE

THE WIGWAM RESTAURANT

We have reduced the price of Tegular Dinner to 40
andall other food order in proportion, fpou will be a j

than pleasedwith the wholesomemeals we are now a"
Give us a thai.

Short Orders A Specialty OpenDay and NifM

The Wigwam Restaurant
Phone 350 I C --X d r; Snrina. Te

Bring yonr old w,tches
uu "J" 'palr work Ward'a

Miss Ruth CsrdwsU returned
USX SlhiMI.. a .

, vi

and

J. -- . 1UI 11, i lupitCUM k4J l

us. wl

l uoinmbta. Mo.,

frT!!h attending the State
aussoun.

Jetty, Jama
RRRB COMPANY.

to"

POOL--

Fresh rendered bog tard,

MUD 00. MARKET

Mrs. Grace Cardwell V
rrwm 1unl RanlariUBl SSB1

IIVW w
--"MM a ins wasUl

Mra. Wm Robinson sad

Freaksakesalways

REED CO

MS



ggpORT OF THS CONDITION OF THE

jT TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
the t to l"1- - at rln,,c ''""tas on Juno 1J)21.

Lflfjoont Including rediscounts $804,276.76

redlscounted with Fedirsl reserve
J ""....-mUn- Ml sold) . . .$ 31.404.12i,"ir 7T.

gMcnre circulation (U. 8. bonds

tjilteil Stat Oovernment Securities.. .

"JiMks. secnrRleB, etc:
I ' w . K.IIkm anil MtIiiiui ) RlWVlfliniliiti , r uiui v. ..xi.hi m

- - - 1 . ..

with Federal Reserve Bank
Hgnil nmnnnt due from national banks..

from banks, bankers,and trust com-- E

flitted States other than lncuded in
4AV

tZLt 'banks In the dty or town
n--nk Other than Item 12.)

'Tt.'inriifed outside of city or town of
fJnk snd other cahlreraa

ffljia inin u. o. wuc

isurw

nd

tn

hanlrln

S

same

INABILITIES

paid In....

iotn wiiuu"w
to State banks,hankers, and trust com--

a United States and foreign countries
.. inrinded In Items 21 or 22)

Ehfrks on own bank ontstandlng '

11.

no.

SW".
i,wuv.

I of Items si, t. aw. " xzv.uz-i.z-

deposits snDjeci to cneca
deposits

nd deposits (other than bank deposits)
iBejerre, Items 26, 27, 28, 20, 80, and81. . . 403,243.64

I TOTAL
fXAB, County ox tiowarn, ss:

VU P.BVi Iaf nt ffiA li,t1 If Ml ml liAb A

ftatement is true torne or my knowledge and belief.

attast:
BOBT. T. ID K, uaanier.

WIT J-- P. EUWAKUS,
J. J. HAIR,
JNO. W. THTJRMAN. Directors,

ud sworn to beforeme this 7th day of July, 1921.
B. V. MD3DLBT0N, Public.

Ml PICTURES FREE

ratal lit fattMsj Y fwS
(OMONE CENTUP
YO STUDIOS
(WOOD, TEX
or, hxve you tried Pool- -

etT lest They have
It's so tender just

chicken. They make
too. When you

I get It to you right now.

f Thanks
express our grateful-

ud neighbors for their
kindness when we lost
fire, Monday morning.

Aitlr

44

and family.

Old
$1796.00

. 1796.00

Price

ReserveDistrict No.

50.000.00
5.0SRS0

hm.aA

Notary

302.781.84
63.27

65.1W SO

8.000 00
4i.51(iT
1,100 00

80.071.28
161.040 SO

12,545.23

021.02

1,195.28

2,500 00

.$670,273.90

$ 50.000 00
50.000 00
3.300.0S

48,700.00

118,850.11
8,174.16

836.130.10
67,104 45

.$070,273.00

oest
FIN

"Midland To Celebrate With
Three Dsys Rodeo"

Persons who enjoy the thrills of
Western or Cow Boy sports will be
Interested to know that an affair of
this kind with much elaborations, Is
staged to take place In Midland Sep-

tember 1st, 2nd, and 8rd.
Also there Is to be a blc Barbecue,

free to all an auction sale of
registered cattle. Roping, racing, rid-

ing, etc., with cash prises that will at-

tract the moat expert in thesesports.
Last year Midland a two days

affair of this kind It waa such a
successthat It la to repeated and on
a larger, more extensiveand expensive
scale.

EverybodyIs waiting for the occasion
being assured of good entertainment
and hotelaccomodations unsurpassed.

plenty of carbon to If you want a good broom buy it
Price $2.50 per gal--, from us. They last a year. POOL--

H6

B-4-7

Price

and

had
and

REED CO.

$1496
1620.00
2130 00
2486 00

Model
22-4-8

22-4-9

mo

Methodist Note
Although the weatherkeeps hot, our

Sunday school keeps its splendid pitch
In interest snd attendance. Two hun-
dred and seventy-fiv-e present Sunday
although our preacherU out of town.
No one played hwkey. We had Bro,
Doak from Abilene with us. both at
H. 8. and for the preaching services.
He gave us an interesting and humor,
oua talk on the home folks at S. &
and preached a wonderful sermon at
the morning hour. Wa were extremely
glad to welcome him.

Next Sunday Bro. Hunt from Abi-
lene will be with us.

Mrs. Hughes and her assistants re-
ported 45 present in the Beginners'
Department. A glimpse at the beauti-
ful representationof summer and win-
ter as shown by the sand-tabl- e illus-
trations, make us understand why
there is never a slump In this depart-
ment. Mrs. Flewelleu's class have so
outgrown their boundaries that an
overflow was necessary into Mrs.
Hardy's class. However, the exodus
was not even perceptible. The Supt.
doesn't mention this class except with
her fingers crossed. They are the ap-
ple her eye. Mr. Deats must have
offered a prize of some sort the men
in his class rarely ever miss. I know
something awful nice about Miss
Heliab's class, but I can't tell it for
three whole weeks. It's a secret
Since Miss BelTah became president,
there Is no limit to the efficiency of
this splendid body of young men and
women. Mrs. W. A. Miller had aH
least 30 girls of seven and eight in
her class Sunday. There was a large
percentageof hoya In Miss Nell Hatch,
Miss Annie Ward, Mrs. Davis, Miss
Schull and Mrs. Thomas' classes.

The Juniors sang their new song for
Bro. Doak and received hearty ap
plause. Mrs. Morris had an unusually
good crowd of young women. They
enjoy their class their good lessons
and most of all their beautiful teacher.
Two classes contestedfor the privilege
of Mrs. Stripling for teacher, but bar
own refused to lot her go. Hot wea
ther has thinned their ranks, but not
their .enthusiasm. Miss I. Mile Sue
Settles and Miss Miriam McDonald
have two banner classes ofbeautiful,
studious girls. We have somethingin
view for them and also Mrs. Musgroves
nice bunch of girls. Meet with us
Sundayif you are not yet enrolled.

The work of overhauling the 225
horse-powe-r Delsel engine of the West
Texas Electric Co., in this city, was
completed last week, and the engine
put In commission Sunday. The new
pistons and other parts installed places
this powerful engine in first class
snaps, Infact makes itas good as new.
With this engine in shape there will
be no dangerof an interferencein the
light or power service.

Fresh candy that's pure.
REED CO.

BUICK
of Buick. We abideby hisopinion.

Then ride in a New Buick to learn for yourself the rea--n

for this .widespreadconfidente.
You'll discoverthere'smorethan reliability in a Buick.
You'll find it's so easyto operate, so comfortable; and
were s suchbeautyin the newbody lines.

The continuoususeof your Buick is provided for in
ftry emergencyby Authorized Buick Service.

Now
00

of

Old Price
$2980.00
2066.00
8296.00

New Price
$2328.00
1786.00
2680.00

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan

buick Motor company
FLINT, MICHIGAN

POOL--

3

q)

2x
iQ;K AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

WOLCOTT AUTO CO.
Phono 166 Big Spring, Texas

The Hit of TheSeason

Shi
V

it4 'N
IN

n

A picture that pays

one hundred laughs

on the dollar!

AT THE

WednesdayandThursday
July 20th 'and 1st

Fatty spendsscadsof Grandpa'sEasyMoney in his fun hit "Brew-

ster's Millions." But you'll spend your strength laughing while
he earnsthis dollar from Uncle Sam. When you seewhat he did

. you'll want Uncle Sam locked up for extravagance.
But as for laughsand excitement holy Moses. Fatty's a real de-teckat-

iv,

but you'll needno magnifying glass to find the laughs in

this picture.
Admission 15c and 35c ContinuousShow 2:30 to 10:30

Remember the Romance of Big Spring
will be the EXTRA SPECIAL ATTRACTION at the LYRIC

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JULY 18 and 19. Don't fail to see
Big Spring and the Big Spring folks in the movies. Perhaps you
may appearin this picture. Don't fail to see it.

Wash boards and tubs.
COMPANY.

POOL-REE-

Kreso will keep the place free from
flies Cunningham Philips.

F. C. Xeidermeter of Van Horn was
a busiuess visitor In this city

We guaranteeour coffee to be better
for lens money. The Royal Coffee Co.,

113 Maiu Si Phone 614.

The following motored to the City
Park, south of town, to enjoy a chlckeu
supper Tuesday evening : W. W. Rtx
and family, Nat Bhlck and family,
Mrs. Una Covert, Mrs. A. M. Evans.
Misses Maud shirk, fvpeocer and Mat-t- i

Leatberwood, Messrs R. L. Price,
j. W. Ward, and It C. Sandersonof
tbi city, and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rlx
of Lubbock. The big shower arrived
just as tbe fcaat was being spreadand
It was a case of grab all on could
hold ami run for shelter.

Rexall Pearl Teeth
Will thoroughly el nae, whiten and

preservethe teeth. Frio 83. Ward's.

i
2

Home Service Company
Th- - Home Service Company will

meet at the ChrUtlan church on Mon-

day, July 18th at 4:00 p. m., where
tbe following interesting program will
be given. These meetingsare open to
tbe public aud everybody is urged to
attend and take part in the discussions

Devotional Mrs. Reagan.
Piano Solo ...Lots Garrett
Health conditions In our town . . .

Dr. Davis
What a nutrition worker will mean

to Rig Spring and Howard County . .

Mrs. O'Keefe.
Solo Miss Rirker
Health Story Miss Rarnes
Toads we should est

Mrs X. T. Rrown
Closing Prayer.

Did you know you could get bolter
coffee for lint money, by uwlug (be
Royal frebly ronxted coffee. The
Royal Coffee Co 113 Main St. Phoaa
614.

Goggles

Goggles of all aorta and styles sad
prices fr sale at Ward's

Heirs CelebrateSettlement of Estate.
Lubbock, Texas,July 13. The past-

ing of one of Texas' greatest cattle
rancheswas celebratedwhen the O. C
si in ik hi it ranch passed into tbe hands
of 10 heirs and was divided.

Wbeii the rebraiidlug and tbe land
division had been completed, prepara-
tion were made for a celebration
Dr. G. T. Nasi of Douglas, Aria., was
In charge of the dinner. Ten calves
were converted into barbecued meat
Dinner, which was described as "im-

mense", was served to more than 200
people. Dancing followed and con-

tinued until S o'clock tbe following
morning, music being furnished by
musiciansfrom here. El PasoHerald.

Talc

Jouilleel Talc Jtt
Nyaia Talc 87
Rexall Talc Jtt
They are the be ,i aud csu t9 bought

only at tbe Rexall Htors Ward's.

W. A. Nance snd family and Mrs.
N. J. Allen of Bellinger, Texas wars
here this week tor a visit with Ran
Allen aud family ...
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Lost Beauty Returned
if
if
if

i ityour skin is mu
you havepimples

you have "greasy" skin

If you have "freckles'

looking

Here is What to Do !

We make a preparation that we have
sold for about threemonths and we have
Sold more than you and we
GUARANTEE it to satisfy you, and
and don't ask questions.

75 CheapandEasily Applied
We Have Never Hada Complaint

COHHKSiUPS

Is Your Motto 1 'Keep Smiling !"
INVESTIGATE

Chiropractic-Massag-e

Evans&. Longbotham
Room 12

Over West Texas National Bank. Office Phone e

Phone498, Calls Answered Day or Night.

LADY ATTENDANT

MILLER STUDIO
hasmovedup stairsover the Empire Candy Kitchen,
in the Lester Fisher Building. We have a real studio
now and a splendid skylight. Our equipment in all
lines strictly up to date--

Our Motto "An Asset
Favor Us With a

I- F-
We Lost Your

Good WiU
If oar sondes station bunted

we'd get the insurance.
If burglars stole our cash, we could

But if we loet that part of our busi-
ness called GOOD WILL, we could

t It back again onlythrough month,
or possibly years, of the hardest kind
of work.

That'swhy we say GOOD WILL is
the most valuable thing we own.

Our promptness and thoroughness
will show you, if you come in, how
much we value your GOOD WILL.

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE EM)

lint Dear Watt of Lyric Theatre.
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willdrd
Batteries

BIJEMISHIBS; BEHOVED OB NO
PAk (INMNOHAM S PHILIPS'
MJCMISH BJBMOVBB

ddy"

think,

to the Town"
Visit.

Eb Hatch made a
Houston this week.

trip

The coolest place la Town,
a

a Br. waa hare
his In

and
Cunningham A

business

nlnfham Philips.
..Cun--

Oaverley Tuesday
from ranch Glasscock county.

Kodaks films...
Philips.

yours.

Miss Mary Morgan returned Monday
a visit with her sister In Dallas.

Box stationery, sll colors at greatly
reduced prices. .Cunninghamft Philips.

W. L. Lemmons
cock county was
here Tuesday.

sheriff of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F
returned Monday from
relatives In El Paso.

to

Oct

Fsbretikamp
i visit with

Mrs. M. R Shelton left the first of
the week for Midland to visit her sis-
ter Mrs. Jno. B Thomas.

R Q Prendergast, general master
mechanic of the Texas Pacific By.,
has been a businessvisitor here this1
week.

Sheriff Sadler of Martin county was
here Monday enrouteto AmsriUo to at-

tend the annual meeting of the State
Sheriffs' association.

A former resident of Big Spring who
is here to spend his vacation states
that you don't appreciate old West
Texas until you go back east, espec
ially In the summer time where you
bake and sweat until Ufa becomes a
burden. In moot place, too. they don't
have the cool night that are always
In evidence in West Texaa

The M 0 Mlvlateg

other Instrument that may W md

moan finding buried .rvure.
mirier! dspwdrs. and malssgiit oS

r water Is a suertltl that coaAhv

M wit marvetoss iniMmk hi Pt
of the tack of tMgAto MMfts trvm lt
employment

It ur'te said without ueUflctloa
or exepHuOat wrsdor fotrvunent
haw vet da-rise-d to ltal ote1
treamrera, or aay hmti mmi nt that
will Indicate tta wiiim of tHl di
ver, eesmer. lead, sme. or other tk

ssetam, or ttatr ore, that are'
hidden from tVw tat groamd

Iron. nickel, and mamineral that
contain those metals are Magnetic, and

the droyneele or mtner's compass ha
beaa adapted to use to pcoopec'lng for
these metaR Pnch an mstrument can

he onrcbased, bat special training I

required to enable anyone to ne It
nccessfjpUr Although the use of the

dip-need- Is. theoretically simple, much
practice la required to make
obserratinos with It. and attar theo
nro made they most be mterprWed by

the consideration of many factors, so

that the unskilled riser I likely to be
disappointedIn his results

Gold., sftrpr. copper, lead, anil r.ine

are not magnetic, and no lnrniroent
now In use win indicate the presence
of these metals or their ores If they
arehidden from rlew within the ground
Device that are supposed to Indicate
the presence of concealed nonmagnetic
ore are nsnally offered for sale either
through Ignoranceor with Intent to de-

fraud. Bome honest attempts bare
beenmade to prospectfor nonmagnetic
ore by measuring in different direc-

tions the capacity of the ground to
conduct an electric current, the Idea

being that ground containing raetallc
material win conduct the current bet
ter than that which contains none.

These attempts, ns well as trials with

other electrical devices, however, bnve
not been successful, and the various
forms of such anpratns could not he

used by one unfamiliar with electrical
work.

No Instrument other than the drill

hasbeen devised that will indicate the
presenceof water or oil underground.
In determining the probable existence

of undergroundsupplies of theseliquids
geologists are guided by their know-

ledge of the relation of beds of rocks
risible at the surface to beds that con

tain oil or water at other places In the
tame general region. They also make
use of the recognised relation of oc-

currences of oil or water to certain
structure (fold, faults, etc.) m the
rooks, and of surface indications, such
as oil seeps, springs, out-flo- of gas
etc. The United States Geological
Surrey has publishedas Water-Suppl- y

Paper 416 a report by A. 7. Ellis, en
titled "The divining rod. a history of
water witching. which shows the use--

lessness of the instrument. This re
port may be obtained from the Direc-

tor of the TTnited States Geological
Survey, Washington. D. C.

Grammar In Schools

Less technical grammar all of it
omitted below the grade of 7-- is
among the recommendations of the
New Tork Principals associationsub
ml tted to, the board of superintend
ents. Instead, It is stated, the chll
dren should be habituated to correct
Structureand grammatical forms.

This means, we hope, net less but
greater emphasis on grammar In the
Curriculum of what have been known so
long st "grsmmar schools". For
grammar, despite all protests of the
untutored, Is the basic of study. It is
more important that It be measured
than that they learn to articulate cor
receiy.

Probably a large percenageof par
ents do not see the prime value of
grammar and purposely ' or uncon-
sciously they discourage their chll-dre- a

In mastering its principles of
proper pronunciation,spelling, word In-

flection and syntax, this latter includ-
ing what the educator describe an
technical grammar.

But psrents unite in emphasis on
mathematics. A "good head for fig-
ures' is supposed to forecast a good
businessman. Yet every child is born
with s passion for acquisitivenessthat
sooner or later will Interest him In
figures Railway maps will drive Into
his head a sketchy geographyof hla
own country. Newspaper will
the Important facts of the history of
his country. To grammar, the moat
important, he is least likely to turn
back for should bis
educationbe limited to grades of the
grammarschool. New Tork Tribune.

Brjrk For Sal
3000 new, building brick for sale.

win sen tnem right. A5-t- f
KEI8LIXG GIN, 00.

light Housekeeping
Hsve two nice light

room to rent to couple
dreu. Phone 66.

Tssting U believing. Try
our chilli snd ha convlnreri

housekeeping
without chll

s dish of

ROBINSON'S LUNCH ROOM

Rasorsand raaor blade at all kinds
...Cunningham Philips.

I""
First State

Guaranty Fund fBank
VwVVwVwWwVwrAAArVwVAAAAAi'

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ban

STATEMENT OT CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANK 00111

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

Cotton Acceptances. .

U. & Bonds
Banking House
Interest A In GuarantyFund 8,516.79
CASH 30986.17

1JABIUTIRS

Certified

"No Depositor In A StateBank In TexasHas Ever Lost A

Deposit Your Money Where You CanGetAccommodations
it

You NeedThem. We areprepared at Times to Gnbw

The Heart of the
There is wrong with a

system of that brings tears
to the eyes of an old man and causes
his to be shaken by sobs.
When one has passed the
years of trial and sorrow, raised a

aud toiled all along the way, he
should know a few years of peace and
love and tender care before he lays
down the burden. This is by
an incident that touched as deeply, a
few days ago. An old and
father us on the street and
told of a that bad

to his "I want to
ask you to keep it out of the
he said, and then the tears came and
the pent-u- p burst into sob
It hurts to seea child cry. We

on the way to the office this
to wipe the tears from the

dirty face of a little fallow who said,
"A big boy hit me In the jaw f but to
seea man past eighty with tears roll-
ing down his simply Is
too much. Indeed well keep It out
of the paper,old friend, along with the
many of sadness
and sorrow and sin that we have kept
out. of the paper for lo, these many
years. We think we are a
pretty poor sort of editor, after all.
When we get a good story, from the
city point of view, we al-

ways see the mother or
the proud sister who wul be hurt by
the of the sordid details
and we kill It. in a

town, a poor little sick girl
away from home and

the city paper played it up
with a scare head across the front
page and even that the
young lady had been enticed away.
While the frantic motherwas

any that would
lead to the return of the child the
young lady came back and a hasty

to the city told of
the return of the sick "Oh,
hell!" the voice over the
Phone, "we had It an played up for
the front page.' No of the

heartsor fear of
parents ever weighs with

theseghoul of the pencil who pry Into
the sacred and haul family

out to be stared at by an un
public for a

to sell the papers
wnr is no neart or soul in the city

but thank God the little old
the home town paper,

still has heart and it beats with
for the friends and

wno watch for its each week
Bault 8te. Marie Soo Time.

Bee and Curtis Eealty Co,
dealers in and city
prvneny, rentals Phot 157. OCfJc
m lormer Big 0. adv.

V w Tl

a

- ... rurjian, ruei ofurn ft Pacific Ry., .nd Geo. WTiaa tu amw ware here Sat--
uraay enroute to Toyah and Sierra
Blanco to the work of oillnc

u.uueu 01 tne T. ft P. Ry. This
worx wnich was started wlUbe until the roadbed 1.
the entire from Sierra Blanco

.ori worth. The work was started
when a mile stretchof roadbed was oiled, and the task

t0tW" " nm "
rn COOL NOW cun.a

10c
B" Hair

.AT THE CLOSE OF JUNE 80. 1921.
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Profits
JuneSO. . ,

CustomersAccommodations.

Safety and Service Do Your Banking BusinessWl

Country Weekly

something
existence

shoulders
through

family

inspired

respected
stopped

distressing incident
happened family.

paper,"

anguish
always

stopped

witheredcheeks,

imprinted columns

sometimes

reporter's
gray-haJ- d

publication
Recently, neighbor-

ing sud-
denly wandered

sensational

insinuated

anxiously
awaiting information

message newspaper
daughter.

anawerad

thought
tormenting

anguished

tragedies
skeletons
sympathetic Anything
sensstion. Anything

newspaper,
country weekly,

sympathy neighbors
coming

(Mich.)

Shockley
farms, ranches

Spring Realty

supervisor

Inspect

Saturday
continued

distance

Saturday, thirteen

p2ibTaCrHed

HEBE:
NINGHAM PHILIPS' STORK.

"Bonnie

inspector,

BUSINESS

$431,834.84
11.690.38
16.814.97
7,000.00

$785,142.66

Capitol
Surplus Earned

Undivided
Dividend Payable
Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS

All

For

morning

bleeding

The Best Auto

Repair WoM

is assuredat

BLANCK'S GARAGE

We have expert mechanics who di
work right and every job is corapl

promptly.
When that car of yours needs tunnJ

bring it to usand it will beput in A li

rwv ni iu AiiTn nc aiitv d

1 e r iwe nave every faculty ror cleaning
All loose bolts looked afterand
whenwe clean your car. Phonem

r .imill Wr-- VI MM ri I I II Ml I III 11 fill CJ I II

Plentyof storagefor autosat our

PHONE 120

ILANCK'S GA
Garageand Auto Repair Worio

405 Main St. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

In Lighter Vein
A fellow merchant dropped in the

other day to havea word with a busi-
ness man downtown. Everybody ex-
cept the boas seemed cheerful and the
men about the office fairly beamed.

"Tour clerk seem to be in a rare
good humor," observed the friend, a
he took a seat

"Tea," said the other. "My wife
ha Just been here and it tickles them
to death to see
sround"

e

li

"See the spider, my son, spinning its
saw tne Instructive narent to

hi small son. is it not wonderful T

w you reflect that no man could spin
that web, no matter how hard he
might try?"

"Well, what of itr replied the te

offapring. "Watch me spin this
top. No spider can do that, no matter
bow hard he might try."

s a 4
Pupils in a primary grade recently

were Instructed to developtheir powers
of observation, as well as their de-
scriptive ability, by a series of "Hu-
man Natur Observations,'' a the
course was called. They were told to
aeep their eyes open for Interesting
happnlags of . human nature char-
acter and report at school. Whan they
wen called on to give their obaerva
Hong. BlUaheth, g year, oltfi reports
as follows: "Last aught I waa walk-
ing through Commercial park, and I
aw a young man and a girl sitting

real close together on a bench, and the
man'e head waa on the gtrl shoulder,
and I thought It was real interesting."

Tort Worth Record.

Found paper has goo down,
niugham ft Philip.
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ees
Cleaning and Pressing

pleasesis the kind of work that we
VJe take a pride in seeing that all

. .i : t i
entrusted 10 us ieceives carerui

ition.

ice, Satisfaction and Prompt
ilivery are uur cm nr x our
lines

ARRY LEES
420

ANYTHING TAILORING

BIO SPRING,

TRY US

Second

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office in Old General Oil Co. Building

getd, at Ward's.

'

spent with
riaMerkel.

East Second Street

KtUtofer Sunday

favorite toilet cream for
audi and gonburn. Price 42.

McCutchan left Monday for
I to attend theannul meeting
IM RKTliri ASSOClBLlOn.

wby cook? Bring Hubby to
Bat" and eat a chicken din--

7 Sunday "Ice

Sarrices
Doak of Abilene conduct

Mhodist
at the Union Meeting

Church here Sunday

saflics new bungalow being
ted on Booth Scarry street
. A Salve Is rapidly nearing

Vista Ice Cream served at oar
l 0c a dish, 88c pt; 60c qt.

IN
Salts M

A
le to Measure

105E. St

John P. Watklns returned Wednes
day from a businesstrip to El Paso.

Eyes testedand
graduateoptician.

glasses fitted by a
Ward's Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thixton left the
first of the week for an anto trip to
points In California. They expect to
be gone about forty days.

Come to as to have your Jewelry re
paired. We do expert repairing and
work guaranteed. Ward's.

Mrs. J. D. Blrdwell and daughter.
Miss Maydell, left Monday In their auto
for Abilene where they will spend a
week with Mrs. Omar Radford.

Klenso liquid antiseptic for com
batting germs also valuable in the
treatment of Pyrrobea. Price 02 eta
Ward's.

John Schwaraenbach after a few
days visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Schwarsenbach, returned to
El PasoMonday morning. John holds
a position aa machinist In the T. A P
shops in that city.

in n a

mm kOTcC
Another Reduction Ford Cars

TaWCfUHUSSIS

are Interested. Just us or drop as

Big

A Chastened Party
ine socialist convention in Detroit

naa served to call attention to the
present of the American
Socialist party. Its present enrollmentte over 11,000. How trifling
a role the party plays now In pur na
tional elections may be Inferred by
comparing this number with the 7,000,.
000 majority of the winning party in
the last election.

The Socialist it must be
admitted, has never been a fair Index
to tne socialist movement in this
country. In some elections severalu . . . Inmes as many Socialist vote have
been cast as there were nnmheni in
me party. But It is clear that not
only has the Socialist vote shrunk far
more in proportion. The biggest vote
ever cast was about 900,000 for Debt
In 1912. At that time there were more
man loo.ooo in the party, which In-
cluded both,men and women. In the
last national election, the vote was
about 600,000, which really represents
a decreaseof two-third- s rather than

i i . .
"in- i mi ci. iiecauw tnp voting power
was doubled by woman suffrage. On
Aft same basis the party should now
have about 70,000 members instead of
14,000 if both had shrunk In the same
ratio. u

Socialism has fallen into discredit as
a result of the exhibitions of Socialism
given in Germany during the war stod
In Russiasince. The American Socialist
imriy uu oeeu aiscreaited still more
than the Socialist because
It refused to follow the
sane lines of the British Fabiansand
the most enlightened American leaders.
During the war- - the men who controll
ed the party In America renounced
their and
me cause of the German Socialists
wno were heart and soul with the
Prussian onslaughtagainst civilization
So offensive a standalienated the best
element of the American Socialist.

remnani evidently
chastened mood. One delegate refer- -

rd "the spectacle of
bunch of 10.000 Socialists talking about
the of the
In this spirit the convention renounced
proletariat rule, deserted the Hussion
soviet system and decided to have

do

out will not to regain the
ground lost by excesses
of

P effect The list price, f. o. . Detroit, are now as

iun Is In a
'

to a

nothing more to with European
Socialism. It was a wise decision.

it serve

radicalism. .Berkelev Gazette.

Watldns to Let
I have the agency for the ritkins

Medicine Co. to let to some reliable
person. Good paying
f bone H002-F1- 2 or see 43-2-t

C. A

Big Texas.

A parley may be called
in the near furore, and In which
Great Britain. Japan and 'be United
Stateswill endeavorto reachan agree
ment to call a bait on the
of new Here's hoping it
does not prove as fruitless as has
been the effort to secureworld's peace

Miss Myra Lank ford who had been
visiting her cousin M. P. Stevens and
family left last Friday for her home
at Cameron.

Pure apple vinegar from the barrel.
CO.

THE CAB,

in
bos been made In the list price of all types of Ford cars and the Ford

follows:

CAR WW.
M

COUPS 5.00

SEDAN 760.0
S45.00

600

Mg hut fall were mate la of low costs which we are new
btaWtt mt mm tia. tmm with and the

N ssssaodfar hj d Uima nwtntha have

L "iw far April and May ll was by 56.633 cars than for the same two months
W6; hi fact, the baa been areaaimttr than the so that our output has been lhaHod

ordershat by

May ,014M rord ears and trucks for sale la the Unltod States slsao the
h la the of our nrf our and are bow on

ear daUy fay Joaa.

y. tractor Is still being sold at leas than the cost to oa accountof the reecut
Irisa and U is to snake any cut In the price of the

yea afford to go a ear any longer when Fords are selling at these now low
ns reason now way you should delay aw a Ford ear, Ford truck, or Faresin tractor.

Ws wU adriso you the of a tractor or the type of

lis yea

STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Spring TeyjEsaa

Insignificance

philosophy,

Americanism championed

bsanedbtiety.

membership,

comparatively

aarcastically

dictatorship proletariat."

proposition.

BALLARD.
Spring,

disarmament

construction
airships.

POOL-REE-

UNIVERSAL

"Another redaction

TOURING
RUNABOUT

CHASSIS

TRACTOR

Territory

raSimiuM sntlriparlon material
liwrMual m&nufmriurinr efficiency unnreeeden--

nmniuint maximum Droduettou.

hostaeas greater
deaaand supply,

aaflBei msaufaciaring facilities.

"Daring p,,lt
history nissaaar factories assembly pUnts working

.rb.dule

J"1 Pordsoa produce
reductions, tifisslsir therefore further tractor."

without prices?

chasing

gladly rrnrfr"f delivery Fordson particular

'phone

CORD TIRES
Now Selling at the Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

... . ..n - - -

A Home CoarseIn Domestic Science

'Twenty Lessons in Domestic Science'
by JUarlonCole Fisherhas recently been
received by us for review.

This Is a complete advanced course

In domestic scienceandhome economics
boiled down to meet the requirements
of the housewifeand the student.

The entire course consistsof twenty
practical lessons one hundred pages
filled with tbe most valuable informs
tlpn the housewife can possess here-

tofore taught only in domestic science
schools.

Do you know the relative value of
food, which fruits to use for cooking,
what purposesslsds serve, the correct
ase of condiments, about proper kitch-
en equipments, about D. 8. Govern-

ment's bulletins, how to reduce the
high cost of living, how to promotesnd
protect your own and your families
health, how to make housekeeping
simpler and more economical and
more pleasant by utilising modern
science in the home.

This book, we note, is priced st $2.00
per copy and from what we understand
It contains s complete $100.00 college
course, condensed, and it is practically
Free to every interestedhousewife.

Write the Home Economics Depart-
ment of the Calumet Baking Powder
Co.. 4100-2- 8 Ml more St, Chicago. Illi-
nois, for full particulars regarding the
book and how to secureIt.

Ladies: Dine at the Busy Bee this
coming Sunday. Sea for yourself com
paratively If the quality, quantity and
service plus reduction of chargesJuly
1st Isn't fsr ahead oftbe Snnday
drudgery.

One of the largest, if not ibe
lnrgest, crowds ever assembled in Big
spring was there Mondsy to celebrate
the 4th of July. Everything passed
on according to schedule, snd the
American Legion and the Big Spring
Band are to be praised for tbe man-
ner In which they conducted the of
fair Gall Gasette.

Fly Oil to protect your cows from
flies, 25c pt. $1.00 per gallon when
bought In 5 gallon lota. Ward's.

Shrelff Vann of Brownsville passed
thru this city In his i.uto Saturday e

to Amarlllo to attend the annual
session of the Stare Sheriffs

Why not oat st the Busy Bee. "Sani-
tary Throughout." A trfal Is all we
ask.

Jim. Friend, foreman of tbe T. P.
shops st El Paso, spent isat Friday in
this city, enroute home from s mouth's
vacation spent st Balrd and other
points East.

Figaro with as on cash orders we
handle only the beat groceries sad
meats. Give as s trial that's all we

POOL-RRHDO- O.

30x3 - - $24.50
32x4 - - 46.30
34x4 - - 54.90

(And Other Sizes In Proportion)
i

Tire repairmen,who judge valuesbest, classthesetires as
having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty seven high
grade car manufacturersusethem asstandardequipment
They are the quality choiceof cord Users.

This new low price is madepossibleby strictesteconomies
and specializedproduction.
Plant No. 2 was erected for the sole purposeof making
30x3M-inc- h Non-Ski-d fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16.000 tires and 20,000tubes,this plant permits refined
production on aquantity basis.
All materials used are the beetobtainable. The qur.Py is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the ca
owner at any price.

StokesMotor Company
Phone636, Big Spring, Texas

For 1 Week Only You Have this Opportunity

jld-itori- al

Actual value

the goods sold.

vsrae to too.

right, la setls--

A crowd of folks motored out to
Big Spring lakeThursday nlicht and bad
their supper. It was a most delightful
feast, fried chicken, salads of all de-

scription, cske, pie. Ice tea, lemonade,
and all other good eats that help to
mske a picnic supper. Among those
presentwere Miss Maud ttbick of Fast-land-,

Miss Spencer Leatherwood, Mr.

and Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter
Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Phlllipa,
Mrs. Hawk of Balrd, Mbus Mabel
Gamble, Mr. and Mrs Harvey William-

son, Dr. snd Mrs. K. O. Ellington snd
Dorothy Ellington, and Mlas Nell
Brown.

Face
Bouquet Bamee. . II 50

wivetlna facepowder M
Nylotls face powder J7 snd .68

Jounteel face powder 68

Nysis face powder 1.04

Alms Zada face powder 68

These powders are of the finest
quality sad Imparts s perfectly nat-

ural appearanceto tbe akin. Ward's.

Barbecue It's fine, slwaye. I'OOL-BBB-

CO.

Watches from the chaspaot to the
finest Boys wo have watches from
82.80 up. Ward's.

fag at JUST HAL!
gahag

ALSO HALF PRICK ON

ES. SKIRTS AND WAISTS.

Wo
at

wide aasorhaeat beak

yea are Is

ars It

JUST HALF PRICR

DR. OTTO WOLFE
f LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 281 E-2- Street

BUY A COOKER

Cook anything in 10 to 35 minutes.
IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME

We sell them on trial. They laat s
life-tim-e. Satisfaction guaranteed.

See P. S. WHJUNB, at t. M. 0. A.

It being thought that the 12,000

postmastershlpswill not be sufficient
to appeasethe hungry of
the G. O. P. it is now plsnned to
advance approximately 8,000 fourth-clas-s

postoffices to tbe presidential
gradetherebymakingplacesfor worthy
Republicans.

Tbe Ku Klux Klan or memlera of
a like organisation kidnapped a man
at Clldden, Texas. Monday, knocking
him on the bead and choking him.
but fludlng they had the wrong man
after they bad gone out Into tbe
country. The abductorswore masks.

Ladles: There is no excuse for
having to cook Sunday dinner on these
sultry Snndaya since reduction In EL

C. L at the Busy Bee. Give ass trial.
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Home Laundry

is now readyto do your laundry work and

do it satisfactorily.

ELECTRICALLY EQUIPPED

We Do All Kinds of Laundry Work

Work Called For and Delivered

fust Phone 612

Pnsbrtertiui Auxiliary Sot.
Next Monday, July 18th Is Circle Day

111ni They all meet at 8 o'clock
for work. The Whatsoever with Mrs.
Onnnlngham ; The Dorcas, with Mr.
J. T. Brooks; The Kin,' s Daughters,
with Mr 8. A. Hathcock, ,

Last Monday was program day and
-- a most interestingdouble program was
carried oat at the church. Being
la one,' It was of course much
than nasal bnt the interested expres
stoa on the face and the animated
discussionswere ample proof that no
one was weary. However, we may
feel assured that very few meetings
If any will be so long au!n

Tuesday morning found a committee
at the home of Mrs. J. O Tamsltt for
the receiving of articles and packing
the box for the Indian Orphanageat
Ooodland, Okla. Bedding, clothing and
household articles of all kinds were
sent and a most useful box of good
things has been shipped to this worthy
institution.

Remember the Circles next Monday.

Thursday Club Notes
The members of the Thursday Club

enjoyed an especially pleasant meet-la-c

test week at which time they were
the guests of Mrs. Fox Stripling.

In the series of Interesting games
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen made visitor's
high scoreand Mrs. J. O. Hoard made
Club high score.

Delicious refreshmentsadded much
to the enjoyments of the occasion

Miss Jennie Bell left Monday for
Hoekport to enjoy her vacation.

a

4

ad
Last Friday at the Methodist church

the Juniors and Primaries entertained
the Mothers of the Cradle Roll. Miss
Barnes gave as a treat with one of
her bright, cheery stories which every-

After the program Mrs. Harvey
Moore, Mm D. W. Christian, Mrs.
Talbot, Mra, H. L Rlx, Mm Peake.
Mm A. O. Ball, Mrs Flewellen, Mr.
Clyde Thomas and Mr. H. L Rlx with
his truck took the crowd out to the
Park to enjoy supperand Ice cream.

Our Junior program for Sunday:
Letters from Shanghai by Elisabeth

Burns.
How I spend my holiday at St John

Junior church by Aldele Thomas.
The Master's Questions by Forest

HUL
The Boy from the street by T. B.

Reeves.
The work in West Soocbowby Patry--

bell Reeves.
The Bible story "Elijah In God's

Care."

Marriage licenseswere issued by the
county clerk here last Thursday to
R. 8. Malone and Miss Josephine
Ha niner The contracting partiesare
well known young people of Sweetwater
and the wedding ceremony was per
formed In that city Friday July 8th
by Rev. E. W. McLaurln.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Commissioners' Court wss held
the forepart of this week

John Bowser was arrested
on a chargeof statutory rape.

Garrett'sStyle Shop
THE SHOP FOR LADIES

July Clearance

Sale Continues
BG SUMMERTIME SAVINGS

Entire stock of wessons' and misses Spring
and Bummer apparel marked at prices that
will sail Immediately.
Come la and take a atroll throughour stem
and thus, 1st us show you rather than
tell you of the Incomparable savings that
wait you.

BUMMER DRESSESMU8T GO

Aa Absolute Sacrifice of Summer's Mast

FashionableDresses

$35.00 Siammer Dresses, fsr..., $igje
$Z7M Summer Dresses, for 113.75
$28.00 Summer Dresses, for $12JO
$20.00 Summer Dresses, far $1040
$18JO Stammer Dresses, for $ gM
Swisses, Organdies, Voiles, Linens, all styles
are this season's models, all handsomely
trimmed, and color assortmentIs very com-
plete.
A group of silk dressesmutt go

ON SALE BEGINNING SATURDAY

S29.0O
Values will be Included dressesup to $90.00
Among these most desirable Frocks are
Laos Frocks tor dinner and evening wear
street and afternoon Frocks with sll the
high class style details.

ULTRA SMART SKIRTS TO CLEAR AWAY
I

Aa a Special ClearanceOffer we present
his group of fine Skirts. In this lot you
will find Satins, Sport flannels, and many
kinds of Sport Silks. They were formerly
priced up to $20.00, fer $ fjft

Picnic

. ISBBBBJ HkliWA
Conspicuous on the calendar'of so

cial events for the Homemakera of the
First Baptist church was the meeting
held st the home of Mm Travis Reed
on Scurry street, Thursday afternoon.
July 7. On account of the absenceof
the president Mrs. Ford, Mrs. Henley
first rice, president presided. During
the short businesssesaioaMm Hen-
ley asked for volunteers to visit sev-

eral prospectivemembersand she re-

quested a full attendanceat the next
meeting, as the election of officers will
Be had at this time.

Mm Reagan,teacher of the class,
reada general report of the class work
for the year. It was found thst s
number of Important things have been
accomplished since the ' organisation
of the clam Ten points of lbs "Stan-dar- d

of Excellence" have be attain-
ed, and we have enrolled BO members.

We had the honor to hsve with us.
Miss Lucille Reagan, who is to go to
Africa at aa.early dste. She entertain-
ed us, as only one of her charming
personality can, with a talk on the
different phasesof the wemrtoneat
SouthwesternTheological Seminary of
which she is a recent graduate. Her
talk was very much enjoyed.

The social part of the meeting was
then In order. Every one was asked
to tell some anecdote that had happen-
ed within her family circle. Many
thriDlng Incidents were related, which
caused sa uproar of laughter.

The hostessesfor the afternoon who
wars Mesdames Travis Reed. R N

Ralph and K. 8. Beckett, served a de-

licious Ice courseat the conclusion of
the afternoon's pleasures.

A hearty welcome awaits any one
who cans to Join us. Babies are al
ways welcome too.

Prlseflte Hub Meeting
Miss Mary Johnson delightfully en-

tertained the members of the Prisdlls
Club hut Friday afternoon. After the
busy but Jolly session delicious re
freshmentswere enjoyed.

Fifteen were present; the n

guests being' Mm M R. 8he!ton, of
Pueblo, Colo., and Mm L. A. Coulson
of Corsicana.

Extra Notice
One brown, and one dunn mule.

both branded X under bar on thigh
are now in Mra. Mott's pasture,1 1-- 2

mile from Stanton. Owner can secure
same by paying pasturage and also
paying for this notice. J. R. SALE.

Stanton,Texas

Dr. J. H. Dean of Dallas, interested
In the ownership of the G. C Slaugh-
ter lands, north of Big Spring, was a
business visitor here Thursday.

John Qninn underwent an operation
to correct a nasal trouble Wednesday
and is feeling fine since the operation
was successfully completed.

W. B. Burns was here Wednesday
from his ranch In Glasscock County.
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Mr Co
Mr. Edison spent3 million dollars in a phonopra
of suchabsoluterealismthat its Re-Creati- on of musiccanZA
distinguishedfrom the original music.
Mr. Edison wants a phraseof not more than4 or 5 worrit kJ
wasi uiuvivuudit uiis manmucin nuin tu uuicr SOUnd-reprodn- r

irMr devices and rrnnhasi'z.p the farf that if is on m. .

by which the true beauties and full benefits of music can E

"w'h iiiiv cvciy iiuuic. ii yuu aic nui a mew CCllSon owner
ww win ;iauiy luaii A CW cuiSUU UI1

ThresDays Free Trial
Then you can learn for yourself just what distinguishes the New Edison
iiuiiiuuonogr.pns analancingmacnines. i nenyou can testthe famous
life-lik- e realism, and experiencewhat music will do for vou' J
Mail or bring the coupon tQ our store, and we will deliver a New Edison to
your home, without expenseor obligation to you. Also ask us for
giving tun details ol the 10,000 Prize Contest. Act quickly, be
we haveonly a few instrumentsto loan.

In

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo
"The House Satisfaction"

BIO SPRING

U. OU

Austin, Texas, July 12. Revenue of
the University of Texas, derived from
oil leasesof its lands, is showing a blc
falling off, according to W. It. Lowr
auditor of that institution. When wild-cattin- g

was at its height the demand
the lease of theselands for oil esplorn-Uo-n

and exploitation was very great,
a total revenueof approximately$225. -

000 being derived from this source.
With the subsidence of the excitement
there is a falling off in lease con-
tracts. It is stated that comparatively
few of the original leases have been
renewed with their expiration. The
revenue of the university from grazing
leases on the same lands amounted
this year to $221,000.

Practically one-ha- lf of the money
derived from oil leases has been ex-
panded st the school of mines st El
Paso s considerablesum at the school
of medicine st Galveston, and a part
of the money at the main university
bara. The oil lease money can be ex-
panded for permanent Improvements
only, while the grazing funds may be
used for maintenance.

A Declarationof
The Farm Bureau Fed ration Bhu.

ever an orranizatlon of It ,.. k..
formed, has adopted a declaration
which farmer members have been
prompt to sign.

It declares the farmers V
more of the benefit at rhairw JIIVUUVIBtor themselves, avert hoarding and
speculation, aid financing, redage
waste, facilitate distribution without
uestructive dumping or speculative
holding, "provide
comforts of modeat Bnt

of

T.

living, and preserve for our country
Ting rorees of a progressive,

prosperousand contendedhusbandry.
"onnas quite like the declsrs

tko of independence it la Intended to
ha, independence from ttvnv
diaries who, are farmers assert, have
kapt prices op for consumers and down
ior to producers Bl Paso Herald.

The force of linemen of the WastTas Bsctric C .re going .headwith the work of stringing new linM,
In the business secUonof the city Inaddltloa to adding new Unas for light
aarvlet they are moving all high power

t Main streetto the alley.
Miss Badly Bradley toft Sunday

saornlagfor a thro, weeks' vlrit withretottvss and friend, la Abilene andPalishan county.
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UPSOMSOARD
makesold homesfisxl

WHEN plastered cexlins basin to crack

W and sag Is Kmc to mob than t
with UpmmBrdJ
Upeon Board i. Am mm trf" WtfTJ
makeswalk and eeSipaathaT houMI
long a. the buiUbsg. It is "rtfneJ km
being simply shreddedwood fibre comprcsssl

into big. sturdy panels.

of

Upson Board is not like other wan-boaidV- -J

M nearly twice aastrong, softer, easierwr
and handle. That is why wo recommeoa
andputour own goodnaxnebehindeverypan

It's notexpensiveI

Burton-Ling-o Co.
t ITktStVBa-- v nubivPhoneNo. 22 Big Spring.T

W. E. Knott w.n hrt rata wwk
from his rsnch in New Mexico. Mr.
Knott was a resident of this county
some six or seven years ago.

Railroad wages took another down-
ward turn late Tuesday when the
United States Kallroad Board ordered
a slash of f centsan hour in h mw

express employes.

Vha Big Spring ElJu hssehsll wleft Thursday for Hmiw.k' i .
toy a seriesof tares gameswith theWtgh team The series will be

Played Thursday and Friday.
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Europe is u'""'7kWfrtl
heat wave the
yagtg,

rctSTll. ill
W. P. BdWSrus - g)

from a visit to his

County.

Mr. and Mrs J R

Louis, toft Buodaj 11
Pittsburg, Texas.

Plaae fer ft J
Blast"!

bargain it wlU bs W F


